•Majority of precipitation falls in the City proper of Columbia, Mo.
•~60% more •This is a common phenomena in urban settings, but has been rarely quantified.
•The HCW watershed study will quantify these environmental alterations. Urban Ecosystems: Alterations to Peakflow, Microclimate, and the Natural Environment
Methods (Preliminary Analyses):
Results and Discussion (Preliminary Analyses):
•Continuous stream stage and climate data collected at permanently located monitoring sites were used to quantify peak flow and climate differences between different land-use types of the watershed.
•Preliminary results indicate that the forest headwaters of the HCW tend to attenuate peak flows of small precipitation events (< 0.80 mm), whereas events of similar magnitude in urban settings cause relatively higher spikes in water flow and corresponding flashier rising and falling limbs of the hydrograph.
•Installation of five permanent hydroclimate monitoring sites commenced during the winter of 2008/2009.
•A Nested-Scale Watershed Study Design approach was used to establish permanent gauging locations. •Average air temperatures in the urban region exceed the forested region by at least 15% during winter months, holding important implications for snow melt and runoff, peak flow and ecosystem processes.
•Enhanced climate variables in the Urban Environment. •Maximum stage (m) at site 5 is approximately 150% higher than the average maximum stage at all other sites from Nov 08' to July 09'.
•Maximum stage (m) at site 5 is approximately 1.25 times higher than site 4 during the time period June 15 th -July 25 th . While expected (i.e. study design, nested scale), these stage depths are accompanied by extreme flooding: 
